GSA is partnering with Coerver Coaching and Gainesville-favorite
Hugh Cousins to bring you FIVE incredible summer soccer camps
in 2018!
We have a camp for kids of all ages and playing abilities!
Most camps have early registration discounts, so please don't delay
in signing up today!

Coerver First Skills Camp
June 11 - 15 $150

Coerver Coaching’s First Skills
Camps are for beginning
players, boys and girls, ages 46.
First Skills Camps are more
EDUCATIONAL, more
EFFECTIVE, and more FUN
than any other early childhood
soccer skills camp program!
FIRST SKILLS CAMPS build the
essential foundations young
players need before they step
into organized, competitive team
play.

Register Here!

It was developed with the
World's #1 Soccer Skills
Teaching Program - Coerver
Coaching!

The Coerver Play Like the Stars
Campsare open to recreational
players, both boys and girls
between 6-13 years of age.

Coerver Play Like the Stars
Camp
June 11 - 15
$150-$275

Players are divided first by ability
then by age into groups with a typical
coaching ratio of no more than 16 to 1.
This soccer training program focuses
on Ball Mastery and beginning Move
Sets.
There are two options: half day (9:00
to 12:00 @ $150) and full day (9:00
to 3:00 @ $275).

Register Here!

Coerver International Player
Performance Camp
June 11 - 15
$325

The Coerver International
Player Performance
Camp is an intensive training
camp designed
for seriouscompetitive
players!
It is open to players (boys and
girls) ages 8 to 18.
Players must have attended at
least one previous Coerver
Advanced Skills camp, OR be
on a state level competitive
team (D1 or D2), or be in your
states ODP Pool.

Register Here!

Program includes extensive
evaluations and testing with the
Adidas Smart Ball!

The GSA Summer Soccer
Schoolfor recreational players is a
four-day camp featuring challenging
technical based instruction led by
Gainesville favorite, Hugh Cousins.

GSA Summer Soccer
School - Recreational
August 6 - 9
$175

Technical focus will be on ball
mastery, dribbling, passing, receiving
and finishing. For recreational level
players 2011's thru 2005's.
Back for the fourth year in a row by
popular demand, Hugh's curriculum
blends experienced instruction with
fun games to bring out the best in
players!

GSA Summer Soccer
School - Competitive
August 6 - 9
$175

Register Here!

The GSA Summer Soccer School
for competitive players is a fourday camp featuring advanced
technical based instruction led by
Gainesville favorite, Hugh
Cousins.
Technical focus will be on ball
mastery, dribbling, passing,
receiving and finishing. For
competitive team players 2011's
thru 2005's.

Register Here!

Back for the fourth year in a row
by popular demand, Hugh's
curriculum blends experienced
instruction with fun games to
bring out the best in players!
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